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M. i n fin r r

The Season of Something New
for Entertaining!

ALL THE

Denoison Novelties
of the Season will be found on sale at

Journal Office
Stationery Store
Witches, Black Cats,
in Place Cards and All Kinds of Decorations!

Crepe Paper
in All the Very Newest Designs and Shades.

Black and Orange Novelties
of Every Description.

LIBERAL WITH UNION --

FUflDSJS CHARGE

Tomer Fresidence cf llaintenance
cf vav Brotherhood Faces a

Charge of Malfeasance.

l.etruit. Idich.. 0?t. IS. A check
for SLO.COO v.s sent to the trader
a:; l !;ib'r council of Cr.naJa by Allen
E. Parker. former intcrnati-Jtu- i

president of tho H!".Irter:pr.ce cf vay
organization fcr t'ie purposa

of fighting the "one big union" move-iner- t,

according to testimony offered
hy the urion in its snit to recover
$i0(.000 Mr. Parker is alleged to
huve misappropriated. George Seal,
former grand secretary' treasurer,
testified to the r.I.l.000. statin; it
v. as Lis understanding the money

"It's the Best Overcoat

I Ever Had!"

That's what you'il say . hen you're
the proud owner of one of these
new Kuppenheimer overcoats.

was to be used to strengthen exist-
ing labor organization in the domin-
ion and to combat the propaganda
for a union of ali organizations which
would have disrupted the brother-
hood.

Other witnesses gave testimony to
support the union's charge that
funds designed for organization and
other work were used by Mr. Barker
in real estate ventures. Thirty pieces
of property ia Detroit were purchas-
ed by the former president, it was
alleged.

The testimony brought out that
when Mr. Barker was removed from
office more than a year ago, the
unlcn had a membership of 400,000,
and the income from dues was $3.-200.0- 00

annually. The president's
salary wen Jl-i.OO- and fourteen vice
presidents received $S,000 each.

J. E. Adams came n this morning
from Lincoln where he is attending
the agricultural school in that city.

111
em

Big roomy ulster coats, beauties in appear-
ance, best for warmth, and remarkable values.

Kuppenheimer Overcoats!
They are higher in quality and lower in price
this Fall. Now is the time to make your

Q0
No politics no tariff er nothing. Others

$10 to $27.

imctL

(Political Advertising)

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Following is the Republican Ticket
tov be voted on at the November
election In Cass county, Nebraska

State Senator, 2nd Dist.
A. P. STURM Nehawka

State Representative, 6th Dist.
TROY Li. DAVISWeeping Water

County Clerk
n GEO.

A

R. SAYLES Plattsmouth
EDNA D. SHANNONPlattsm'th

Register of Deeds

County Treasurer
1LiL T. AUAMHfiatismouin s.ock trffic to

rw., cvff there has a increase in
CARL. D. QUINTON-Plattsin-thieas- i.v eXD,ai "d says R. w. McGin- -

County Attorney
G. COLE Plattsmouth

County Surveyor
FRED PATTERSON PlatUm'th

qa range for
CREDE F. HARRIS Union

Commissioner, 3rd "J?, ULII. R. SCHMIDT Murdock
Your support of each of the forego-
ing candidates at the polls cu elec-
tion November 7 is solicited.

EVOLUTION BF THE

PRESENT CALENDAR

Part of the Romance of Civilisation
and of Man Pyramids Erect-

ed to Tell Time By.

Washington. Oct. 18. The evolu-
tion of the calendar, from the days
when man could count only from day
to day, thru the time when the lu-

nar month was reckoned as a "year,"
to the present time of an almost uni-
versally used time counting system,
is a romance of the history of men.
Piecing together the few known facts
of the calendar's life story, scientists
have found different interpretations
and uses for well known facts and re-

mains of early life.
For instance, according to Mores

B. Cotsworth', writing in a r?cent
publication of the Pan American un-
ion, the well known Egypt iv.ii pyra-
mids were not erected by cirly mon-
arch of thr.t realm as monuments to
their greatness nor as tombs for their
bodios; but were huge sun dials with
the sari of which the yearly

of the equinoxes v. as discovered
and tfcc calendar devised. :

The pyramids were constructed by ,

mathematicians and astronomers. Mr.
Cotsworlh holds. The size, height

slopes of each being determined ;

to aid astronomy. Each of the piles
Krviit a Amnwi h-- fPnTifprfTirA

Secretary for"Ee. '
.1 . C T. . " . . 1nieriu.au ui iji'i. .ui uuiii emu j

was abandoned for a better, lie
claims, was a given over to
the uses of a royal tomb.

Ths pyramidal in conjunc-
tion with the obeiUJi. was devised to
cast a shadow of sufficient sharpness
to be-- measured and analyzed day by ;

day. The woru'erful Washington
monument at Washington, D. C
which shadow measurements found
to be constructed perfectly from
to pak, while the form of Egyp-
tian obelisk, is high, he found to
cast a shadow useful for solar meas-
urement1?. The blending of the sun's
rays around the at that distance
blurs the shadow. However, he de-
clared the shadow was used for cer-
tain m'T-Stiremen- which prove
Sep'einber 23 and not the 21 the

of the fall equinox. -

INDIANS DEMAND

FRANCHISE RIGHT

Citizenship Holding Meetir.j
in Kansas City,

Kansas Oct. 13. The
T .1 ! fT-- n,l 0nAn lAmrt1

In- -

"The to
the race that lived here

race freed the
1 1 . ;

voted
i i Biiuuiu nave wit; iuuwui

firet.
"The have billions of

and it pays to over
ward so much
"But we are not for mon-

ey. What we want to be delivered
from The
put close of
the which the
Indians from developing

THEY'RE

The Red
fiction

stories fea-
ture articles for the public.

the Journal early and secure
copy are tahen.

TRAFFIC RUSH

ALL RAILROADS

"""' ' 1 the good to offer the pub--
Eeavier Now it Has Been for nc the various items relative to. the

Many Car work of the M. E. church. The pas- -
c tor, A. W. will write his

The present volume of
business is lees a surprise to railroad
men than a They know where
the business comes from and why it
comes at this time in large volume,
but they are a bit at sea in trying to

how long it will last.
you recall that we are now

moving that have been
months ago; that we got be-

hind in our freight dur
ing the strike; we now have the
Hve dcal wilh and that

I been general

nis general agent for the
railroad.

Business is with us at
E. general su-

perintendent cf the
have orders lor 800 sto;k cars for the

n tVc i country and 400

day

s

and

that

very
says

"We

the Sterling and McCook divisions
, this week. We are hauling from ten

Dist.
hcary on the main line. Our
division is the one part of the Ne-

braska district where business has
slackened. We are short of cars but
we have plenty of to
all the busrnese we can load."

Mr. reports that the
Northwestern, though short of cars,
was able to supply power to move all
load and that traffic was
being handled.

Ail are short of cars.
Turrday reports that the
Northwestern has for bids on
S0 ore cars; that the Rock Island
is in the for 3.500 cars and
that the Santa Fe is asking for bids
on box cars. smaller or-
ders have teen placed by
roads.

in the Lincoln territory the de-

mand for cars for the movement of
sand and material is
Just now the capito!

accumulate 100 carloads of
sand before sand Sand .

rannot be handled when it freezes,
becauses it solidifies ia the cars and

be - j

It is agreed that if the roads had
all the cars that would be loaded
that traffic would be congested and

'

in one way the helps to keep
moving by yard '

and lin9 blockades.

FEAR EXPRESSED

OVER FUTURE

NATIONAL GUARDS
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period,
perfect

preceding

Washington. Officials
Washington

the 'jeilow roses, a
ground

the Mendelsohn's"
regulars

to the National service.

moned decorat-Nation- al

rose During
congratulations.

congress i

the War department. '

4 Un.ni.rJ llw-k- l --k T r

r'ed
vitally in

conventional!:.- - Refresh- -

served
guard.

the National!

the resting

mat
to readjust

allotments, due largely of
congress to provide sufficient

And "with frai: t!iat slep for the rather

Mo.

City, Mo.,

than improvement he taken.

SENATOR

luc oiairs
the of franchise the F.Atlanta Ga- - IS.with former justice of the su- -

citizenship declared tota, 324
before the of unlt voteS( was overwhelm-uian- s

today. a successor thethe that lived here"Are we, IafcThoma8 E. Watson. inColumbus to America to ; democratic primary,
he denied citizenship." excla.med Dr. J complete unofficial returnsCarlos Montezuma, of Pe-- . AUanta Conatitu- -
claring the Indian bureau has of Georgexr. ""-mark- ed

tne Selond defeat of
bureau has a license ruin

before
ccme. America

1. .1

intact almost
ii i;.a

Indians dol-
lars guardian
a has money.

country shJuld
a stop to the regulation
reservations prevent

HERE

November Book, Ameri-
ca's magazine, brim
fuU the and

reading:

your before they

OH

to
Than

railroad

puzzle.

"When
should

moved

that

heavy
present." Flynn,

power handle

a heavy

showed

market

Other
western

strong.

tryirg to
the freezes.

cannot

traffic

in (TlfSoJalo

guard

guard

1.

guard

failure
funds.

Walter

society

today.

showed the of voters
at 50.000 at

solidly
the former the

in the state,
125.
votes than the 208 for nom- -

to the
tion's compilation.

Governor
months,

political
es-

timated

counties George carried
giving

ination. Constitu

Jesse Dom?ngo Water
here today for mo-

toring over to after
of business.

Thomas Walling
Miss Mary Mas-

ter Edmund, motored to
today with Ed

has been here for the tew

Mrs. C Sydebotham
Mrs. J. among
visiting Omaha where

they visit friends look
after matters of

E.
BY REV. AHRENDTS i

To the readers of The Plattsmouth
Journal, Alvo, Neb.:

the courtesy of the Alvo
i torresDondpnt. Shaffer, we have

Shortage

Northwest-
ern

Burlington.

preventing

own items under the above camion.
and we hope these various items

be of mutual interest to our
readers and the members
of the church.

Thank editor, for your Jour-
nal space. May our contributions be
of some value to VOU

Miss
among both

'as to us at anas Maun urani, rseo.,
At present we wish to thank the visited Mrs. Hat tie Kear last week,

good people of the Misses Sara Lefferdink and Tin-Chur- ch

gave the pastor naa Peterson visited in Sat-lami- ly

as well as the public school urday.
Claus Franzen of Acadia alleyteachers such a royal cordial re- -

ception at the We hope visited his P.
this friendly spirit to family week,
abide with both pastor and people. ! Mr. Mrs. W ayne of Kan-- i

ladies society a as, were visiting relatives here
.chicken pie supper as a result at Lincoln mis wee..
tho pvonirc in thi Mr. N.
church
Fine!

last
more

!

they cleared an witb his parents Ohio v. hn
wr r.brut thrte yenra When

said Alvo could not have a Curyea. of attended l j,0 vrs parci.t
meeting? Bless your life,

had already as many as
adult3 thus far and others on the

Study Eph., chapter HI.
The school attend-

ance of 134 last Sunday. Superin- -

iendent Coatman looking for about
4 6 to the total membership
records. Pupils, don't forget the

school hour. Also you are invit-
ed to remain for the ser-
vices at eleven.

chorister. Nichols, has
the of maintaining

a good choir the morning
services. Thank choir, for your
efforts. Children compose the evening
choir.

Don't forget the Lincoln district
convention at Waverly 26.

Sorrv the big truck was hin
dered from dinner
me last on account oi
threatening rain.

The Community Church on the
corr:r a good meeting
riace on Won't you us
there?

choir gave a musicale" on Sun-
day night, instead of the
regular

VERY

OCT." 12

Iliss Alma Ost Alfred C. Ander
United in at the

a

On October 12th, at 3i
the marriage 6f Miss Alma

to Alfred C. was sol- - J

the home of the bride's
j mother, E.
u. ."nnson or tne M. t,. cnurcn oi- -

ent until the was found ed by Weeks f.eto be the nearly wrnn-- n

Istudving the sun stars on the. allotment of the

form,

the
too

the
white

of

asked

2,500

to
!,e

we

MIS3
Ruth Hinton "Because I Love

Oct. 18. of Truly." While the bridal couple
th? army in are aroused j t;ok their places under a bower of
over forthcoming white with back-- :
ed Ly of War for of ferns. Miss Tool

purpose of upon a cf Murdo?k played
for a of j march. double

Secretary Weeks recently of
a group of general staff ring in a little white basket

officers to ed with b ids. the
on make recommen- - j

dations for the oi Too! a Wild Rose."

TTi 1,:- - til
bride t

in crepe. a
army who ; ia roses rroom
the National a iwas

pull lasted fear
to the the

them of bride of the

with fate the guard Wesleyan
the called by Sec- - She has en;

the the

the
officers past

groom regard
tion ana nave learncu enori .ci..na infcii miiuui ana
will made the

to

All a worse
far

JUDGE GEORGE FOR
AN DT GEORGIA

lIlUicliir ui uuntru uciauuright and j

privilcgea that go Amer- -
G state

ican a of
ounthere Uugly

yestcr-befor- e
came ac

bthat The victory

t. and

be
that

favorite

Call
all

coal

within
observers,

Watson bloc

court justice. 160

more convention

was few hours,
look some mat-

ters

Mrs.
Margaret,

Fajls
company

who past
days.

and daugh-
ter,

today
will with
some

M.

Mrs.

that
will

especially

you,

iroori as well
Alvo.

Community

of in

Of

of

in

P.
R.
in

Omaha
prayer

preaching

Sister
undertaken

hpiendid

preaching.

AT

and
Xarriaere

Rev.

Weeks

ceremony
sum-lnep'ic- w

Thursday,

Regulars.

immediate rela-danc- e.

conference
Secretary Catherine

reallataient

bria. carrying

deliberate
subject

guidance
Misa

attractively gown-- j
cd white canton car- -

interested rwar.sonia.
component

Freshmen

graduate

conference gaged in teach- -

watching

Rights

speakers

WELL,

choicest

Ahrendts,

WINNER

Hardwick.
according

strength

Weeping

McHugh.

business.

Through

Thursday operation

eighteen

complete

agreeing

has attended the Universitv cf Ne-- ;
sales manager

for the Sheldon Manufacturing com-- )
pany.

After several weeks trip to
Iowa and Dakota. Mr. Mrs.
Anderson be at home in Ne- -

jhawka after November 1st.

REAVIS IS COMING

Will Speak Plattsmouth on
Monday Evening, Oct.

23rd, at Parmele.

Hon. C. F. Reavis speak in
Plattsmouth evening,

In order to accommodate
many possible the Parmele the-

atre has been secured for meet-
ing. Mr. ReaVis of the

of
represented the First district in con-
gress for several of the
representatives the national capi- -
tnl hpttpr tha
litical cf the than Mr.
itcavis. He was by
authorities assist in prosecuting
those guilty of defrauding the

during the period of the
war.

Reavis here be
the culmination of day's
in the interest of the candidates on
the republican ticket,

that Walter ad
It.. H. candidates for con-
gress for the long short terms,
respectively, make of the
county. be accompanied
by the county candidates, offieers of

Mistes Alma Gladvs the county committee others.
August of Nehawka her jgaodly number other in
for hours enremte te Villisca. Attorney P. Tfofan of Nebraska the signified

where they will spend the week; City was yeierday. ior tentioa. to. PLitUmoutli ta
Lours motoring up his home, agaia hear Reavis.

ALVO

Ohcr went to Fullerton with Friday

TMENT

causer
for the week "pointment teachers

William nas operated pupils.
on Wednesday at Lincoln. eighth grade ent rtained tin- -

Amanda Stroy spent the week grade a sunset party Tun- -
end at her home in (day Sandwiches pickle

Murtey was up from Weep- - j were served. were chaperoned
ing Water Friday on business. ) by teacher, McBride.

iiecic ot

who and hia Lincoln

1

church. that cousin. Mrs. W. Nickels
continues and this

and olfe
'aid
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Bess us
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Mrs.
The

Miss Ftverth at
and

Tom
Mrs.

andgave

Went

and

and

the funeral of bia uncle,
Curyea afternoon.

M:s3 Irene Sutton who
erated on the first of the
Lincoln for appendicitis

Lincoln

Wm. M.

was op-we- ek

at
doing

nicely.
Frank Uptegrovo of Lincoln spent

visited

school clashes

been
Mr'j. rnd

Muir m:
constitu-

tion. We will be
benefit teachers.

of
M. vis born

basement $62.
intestinal

ye.irs

have

Sunday

he
and united

Lois
,nrr.iib,

1910.
chuich

with relig- -

tins week witn his morncr. Mrs. he remained steadfast un-- L.

and his sister, Mrs. ti! called heme by his Maker.
Harry In the year 1894 the family cam- -

Mrs. Keefer teach-- ; re-e- rs

Tuesday night in honor of Mrs. ; sided until l.i.5 r.t Lincoln
eve- - r 11, 1921. Fcr many years

r.ing, was enjoyed by everyone. tthey their home Alvo.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter of The de'-ease- survived by one

Eethrry expert mr.ke their homo brother, V,'. of Alvo.
Harvey this fall and win-;r;n- d ristere, Mrs. Frank Parr, cf

ter. having come down last Sandv. icV. Illinois and Mrs. M. De-Mi- ss

Helen Woollen end Lester, of Ottawa. Iliinois
Wcst'on of Trairie were guests Funeral services were
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Braun the M. E. church Alvo

attending the centenary six c'cio.k Tuesday evening

Sunday.

son

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Curyea
Mr. and Mrs. Rauck

the horn? of Mr. and Mrs. Young
Place also

heir son. Clarence and fam
ily Lincoln. Mr. and i.lrs. Bauck
wcr?
cinity er.il now reside ivinajy lignt.

Alvo
18. 1922,
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every one
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Home of Bride's Mother. ,for home'
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speakers Nebraska
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meeting

Monday Anderson
Thorpe,

today'

Murdock. evening.
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evening.

people's
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MEETINGS ALVO

Charl.--s Miller
begin series

after meetings
Brethren, October

Come hear him, worship

SOCIAL WORKERS CLUB

Social Workers

home Gayer. Elec-
tion officers

Busboom's requested be present.

grade are progressing' George accompan'cd
nicely under instruction brother-in-la- Philip Fornoff.
Amnnda Stroy. Icame from Cedar Creek Saturday

fourth grades are 'and spent attending
enjoying their picture coiner, trading merchants

rrnrl
Pupils eighth grade short vi3lt.
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PLASTERING AND KASCN WORK.

For all kinds of plastering, brick
and concrete work, call telephone

583-- Plattsmouth. tf--

BASE BURNER FOR SALE

Base burner in
for sale. Addresj
Hurray, Nebr.
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Corn Husking Supplies!
We have mittens, gloves, pegs, hooks and all the

needed paraphernalia which is required in the opera-
tion of getting the corn into the cribs.

Get ready for the coming cold weather. Is jour
furnacein gcod condition, and how about that needed
stove?

We Carry a Full Line of "GOODRICH" Tires
"The Best in the Long Run."

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

Thb Time Is Here
For the summer and fall plowing which is pre-

paring for the winter wheat and for the crops of next
summer.

We have the machinery, plows, horse or power
drawn, sulky, gang or walking style.

Our "Red Bajay" will do your hauling.

Coatman Hardware Co.,
Alvo, Nebraska

at


